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. . · aon Rtver. .. . . .... 
JIO ... :RS . l4tl . . . . .. Jlli 
11-le . ~- ,~- Be«lfJOt>, •f .······~tt. \ · 11,ta .fMll oo•~••••nt,t. Oa:r 
1 .... z •. · .,., ._, 11ii4e ~. •t•1'Ae4 
ifJ:t .. ,,, .· . .-~. ·~~tug .. 1n tea 
l&.lt.tto\lt•.·lt ot Clevial$nd. 
lri. MJI' 16th 6t,IQ 't>•Jl• 
;. Oaato•s ~:f i,a st 1e1!•s are 
.bJtJlC set astae. .· this year tbe 
&1cltool .. i,. \qld,lllB 1,,a Graaua-t ion 
a.etr in 11 '.;re,etatt~ant 1iatbtr 
iJl a Clbu.:rob, .. lVe a;e $1tr• 
•v•1 Et»• #ll ••t to .·· · · ·· . ,._ ••••• · · .1llte1r · axcfl-. ·· ··· · ·· if~e dt.l'&otton 












••• 0$ some. o:f 
.... · .tlli." ani ~Jle,i 1:4\t 111~1~ ... have.~• 110,.,.-,-i .:tlae .. Jf .,Cl:rt:tttan 
fell9wsb tp. 
· . ·• th~ male 
°'*,.,J..uita+·, ,~los .. , •..... ,,• 
· ·~i:t.! 'be t• ~he cb'ot:r•s Js may Jield to 
't,bei r lives .. for 
&«.Jt• early on Sat. 
,;a"ltii ·t'he •st anding 
~i>eoia,1 
..u .... ,.t).Jl. · 
o:r· a,pe ct..~ 
nie1sa5e 11, 




or f~m '31'1 
your Al~i 
00! st of tb>ia'\ 
pe,:, pirJ(I~.> 
se:r :,ej b,etee,:,,· ·· 
,. o'.t,1~n .. :w4.1J.•· 
tbe Alumni. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * .• 
ESPECIALLY mlR ALUDI ll 
fbe Most Important Meett~ of. the Y&$J • 
• '" • ,;<,0<,v,,1•P"~~<'i''-"'4"-"<w<:'.-~.-~,/y¢;i,";~,4,'i.,if'"~,;.,-'.<,' 
A .t.· . ·u ·.Ji~N:,f · ·.,.i"'!;'ll'?:!''''.!':lil 
,,,. ••. - . ·: - -~ ... ' - , -- . --•· >- -. _ ,,..·.r_r.:"~1_:'* 
1rtaay Ma,- 2Sl9d 
!o be held in tile JJ&l'IJ' 
rede\Jo:ratad secona flao.:t 
of tb e . Oi·t, l!liSSiQAt aoi 














* # 1.so per person Watch for ;post ca.rt .. JJmottnclllell:t •. · Please _ : 
1Jail yoar res.er-r.,1::io,n 
a, stton as 11o•i:,1e. * ,. 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * • * 
·"' 
..... 
°'' ai, . ... ,.... . 
1,, lff~. ,llrj ltct• ,., a vet•:r•• 
· ••"~ eare > 
.. 
.1111t1.t,te.tn 
w~r II, he 
bt.tween tbe 
•1rtes .. a\:ld· the· 
Mr$ ... Jomm, 
't.. ett:ff e:red seTere 
e-.:r tee.th.· at 
;· After tb~ir 
lii\$r~ ·remained · tn 
fl,1't Pli,1 .xtcls. to. su»er-. 
vt•• tlHt, ot\on w:>rk at.tar 
t\e -.., .. ··· .... ·.·.···· 1~ces o:t G'?d's pt-e•••a• •,t(~> d11ring mis~iOlt*"' 
t.17 ••f"-.04 ¥1ll! tb~ill tbtit hearts 
ot.• all ,ll). att.e,t81l:Jlo&. 
************* 
fb• follotang t.estimonies 
are .from nut•bers of the 
ltnt•r -..-~ m~~ 1'411, 
aoo:n s11ati-.te:.ana ·wi.ll>\it ... 
ec,.m• · (we.·Jtope) active m•• 
bers of the Alwuni. 
JalY ROSI.LB EA~.!· ... May 29, 1-949 
J('l,gb School OO!IQE!ncement, big ideas, 
posatbillties, plans, an.a even 
f8al'8_:·for the .fllture filled tlle 
•tna · of at least Ol1$ o.f the si:xt7-
fcJl.tf srsa 12a t es of .M~nn,.ngt on Hi~b 
School, Manll,:ntten, W~t. Virginia • 
. l~at SIUlU!ler the .X..:rd, w1 th .th<:> use 
of mal\1" . ci:rcu:rnstaJ1c,~s, brought me-
to. tbe .. )apttst Bible Inetitute. 
!beeet\r•e 'WO:rtitex,ful.~:irs of 
bl•ssed Ob,:,istian fellowship, rea-
~1a1" cla.es es, oballe:ngi IJS·. ass :tgn.-
ment11, soot.al aot1v:1ty1 8".ld »rac-
ttcal wo.rk bave given :me things 
, 't 
•••1 cNl :never secur••. .,bt 
~d t.r1e blessed me rs..-i,., 
'*'-'· I )l'Jt t• H:i.:m fer tt, • 
n•t· ao,s eo~ceme•t· -.11· ·.· 
tot ••? .. At present l t•e·J. tW 
:t ebfuld s,c~e -.re trJitt.l•r. 
bn;t if the I.ord le$ds me 4'J.• 
··0111 1tito. ·a:«r.vice I. • wlUillS 
to Qbey B1s eQl!nlancl. 
• * * * * * * * 
GEORGE SMltJ!-. • . • -~Wiii <~ct4.' '1 
18'111 \lln't •htfl Jll ~~.-~ .. • .. 
····~ i••••.o ,. .•, o,t .·· 
11vesr ..... · ... · .. · .· ..... · . ....tii•• 
We do:Q' t .. ., ••tu.ally ·~•~ Qocl 1 • till fl)lf' . lilt . \e fiiS · . t, 
w•· l)ope le . s:tt•• lim to .... · ..... . 
of • :t t.'t>i 11:61' ·in J}er:f f.ltmi• 
selfVl oe lt(t bas f~l" ~11'*:· Our. .•ff a~t t ve :1fl.2. 
bas been SJ·m&wbtit .. ·· 
1te1 ~a•- 0t1ee: .to •~ ·· .. • ... · .. ·· .. ·.·... It 
wt th :r'll'c•t . ••t ~,: .:)'"'"'' ... ~~. 
tialls ot $Qb~~ ul"i•fl ,••• 
that He baa $ i,i••• fQ:r us \a 
His v:1.111,..ara. 
* * * • * * * • • 
We·*" gratefal f~JI .t•t it,,.lttJ 
• "\ ,,, +'';\ 
~(.,,... ~illl!flli ~- the ,:-, ~••llflnt kolll.!i~ ~ ~ 
.,.., -~ .. fafltlJ'. 1:noluclilJ8 ·. their .... ,.. ies.t,st .\,ti.1'1 
*'ts~JIL, ul .••.. XMM$bA., .. -.i. .. f~. '..,~:~ •. : .. ja.: 
,. :i~~ , .·. . .. • . :> ,, . :\,ri .· .. /:"?t( •· ... , •· · ..•. · '1··· .. ·. 
'fMl'6 lo••• worlt of a,.,.._.,. at•• ·tt•••e,94·1•••· 
. · ... ·: .··· ........ : .·· .•... · :. . ....... ···.. ·.. . :•!•'.•' .; . '• '"\'. :• ... :;t .••... · .. ·· .... . 
••.-•••• q ••tttation to se!-vt1, o•r 1>ome Cbatcti t11 lhV~J .. f•;J~ 
•,ate, illtnt~a · (Jul\e t-t!S) Jt tb• Rt'te.~&t tie .. hptitt Oh\ffoh 
.n I••• G•rse A.., :Pates 1$ !astor. !l?be<B.».t .• Cbi+iattan 
. . 
••"'-• l>aJRtm•t ha.a ftU"nisbea us with ample })~ctictal worlt 
'., '., v ' ,•' ' ,, '.,, 
l• ,-•~•a·. p:reachillg. 
fll• work a.mo~ ohildr•n bs.s been a speo;lal IOlll-C.e of 
Yi.r••J• •~itws. 
~-i; " " . ' .. •,'\ :, . 
.. . 
. "' ... 
